
OUR SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK

Ladles Fleece Lined Hose
35-ce- nt quality Tor 25 cents

THE MORNING ASTORiAN

TCICI'HOXB 661.

All contract! for uJvertminK In
hg Aatotluit ur inuJg on u Rimr.

nntco of circulation four tluiuN
lnrer tlmn that of Hiiy pupr
published or circulated in Clal
nop county.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

roitTI.ANP. Nv"V-Vrt- crn Or,
on utnl Wratitrn Washington, ncraa-li'tir- tl

rain. Kuntvrn Oregon, ncraalonal
rain or anuw. Eastern Waahlnitton and
Nnrihrrn Idaho, cloudy and threatening
villi ruin In Hut couth.

AROUND TOWN.

Martin Foard wa In Portland y.

t

lti.li.-r- t Ban.kr. of Hood River. I In
tlii" ci'-y- .

Wad Hampton Smith wa In the city
yeatvrday,

J. M. Turney. of FUv), wa In Uw
city yesterday.

A. U Dmigla. of Htolla, was In th
city yvainrdny.

O. J. Knlm. of Naavl. I reglterd
at th O.ciiimt.

Hoin tnry of Hialo F. I. Dunbar haa
returned to Hnm.

A. K. Johnson, of Juwell. Ii ivgllored
M the Astor Houae.

Frd FokIt, of Cathiamt, I regis-

tered at th 'urkr Houaw,

Beat lB-c- meal. Rltlnf Bun Hn-taurat- it.

613 Commercial street

Jeff's retaurnt-t- n Urge and
fcet, A trial will convince you.

Mr. and Mr. Allen Cann'.chael. 0f
Ilwaro, were In tho city yratrrday.

Two girl want gmrJ housework
In .rlvat family. Addrea Klvervlew
house,

t'Uudn. Blmnaon. Iat of th Evening
Trkram tafT. waa In the city laat
evening.

rrepare your torches and for
th rl ratification on next Tue-da- y

night.

A marriage llcen wa lastied yea-trla- y

to llxnrlk YHtalo and Mathilda
K. Ylilalo.

REST MEAL: MftlNO
BUN RESTAURANT.

Harry Ww.da, who haa bm III for
veral dayi, I rejmrted to bo slightly

Improved,

Th W. C. T. U. men May at 1:30
p. m. at the corner of Uond and Kiev
nth nwti,
Tho German hark Nomla, with a car

of a min fr Europe, went to
yratorduy morning.

All klnda of allvr and gold plating
done on ihort nolle, by A. Illrvtla,
424 Commercial afreet.

Captain 0orge C. Flavit ram down
frtn rortland to vut and will remain
In Aatorla a fvw daya.

Friday will he special dav for ladle
at th Occident Hurler Hhop Hatha.
ICvoryllilttic lual and el'-u-

Tli Itainar! Holiday gooda, ham.
boo furnltiira, ladl'V underwear and
notion; Ml Commercial atreet.

It will nay you to buy a cult or over-co- at

At linl'-r'- a unliullng aula, ui
ho la K'vlriir a 'il xr cent rt'ductlun.

'ailnin f!rcgiry went io I'ortland
Inat nlithl ami rxiiecta to with
ihn Uahthouai tridcr Munmnlta on
Frldny.

r)iirln th alxnc of Dr. Jay Tut tie
from ih city Dr. J. A. Fulton will act
aa turtoii fur tha U. 8. marine hoapl-ta- J

acrvlco.

rrarn Puri Ry. Vmenca'a finwt
whlokv. Tho nnlv nu re good; Star-aiil-

rich and mellow. JOHN 1
CAHI.HON, Bolt A cent.

Tho purveyor h-- mornlna;
to continue t lie work of taylna; out a
route for a road from thla city to tha
ui'jM-- r Nehiilem valley.

Th liilflln.4ifl men (if Allt.lrln ar rX

DANZIGER'S

UNLOADING SALE
THIRTY DAYS OPilY, NOV. I TO NOV. 30

peftid to jreent aom vrry attractive
noata ror tho rrcat lorcn-IlK- hl

irucrilun on Turiilay nlht.
TI.Mlvn ern.1 nMtm l.knm la rleanor

and nmkea I em trouhlo with atovra and
tlue than other. Oeorgrhlmnoy any

. . .w i i. tftnw. Banoorn, aaeoi. rivpnuiMj uu.
Tho Onrman hlt with

a cargo of dour, aalmon. etc.. for Kant
London. Houth Africa, wa Krwed to
tea forenoon at 11 o'clock.

Thro, nrackor acta clar and to-

bacco to tha tobacco dcalora at I'ort-
land Miulnif prlcoa, in quantlllea to
ault their trad. US Commercial street.

m..ia rtm.nlim.t m eivwneil tn
Humboldt bay laal Baturday tvenlna;.
Mr. Urutltllumi waa a wnm
in thla city and waa well known here.

A Balem woman who put on her hua- -
k I. ..!,, mnii WMll nut tO llX)k- -.(. m

n.e hue hnva nn HaJIftA' Vn night had
la narrow racape from the police her-ael- f.

They are trying to locate her
and ahe may atlll appear In

llh n.tllro court.

$15 00 now $11 25
00

7 50
6 00

now 8 25
now 7 50

now 13 50
now 9 oo

now 2 25

25 PER CENT OFF
On nil Men's, Boys' ami Children's Suits, Overcoats

nnd Mackintoshes.

20 PER CENT OFF
On Gents Furnishing Goods, Hate, Shoes,

and Valises.

THIS MEANS
Men's Suits, former price

Philadelphia,

'reldnre

Trunks

Men's Suits, former crlce 12 00 now 9

Men's Suits, former price 10 50 now

Men's Suits, former price 8 00 now

Men's Overcoats, formerly 11 00
Men's Overcoats, formerly 10 00

, Men's Overcoats, formerly 18 00
Boys' Suits, former price 12 oo

Boys' Suits former trice 7 oo

Children's Suits, with extra pants $4 now 3 oo

A BONA FIDE REDUCTION
In every article in ' the houso with the exception of Earl &

Wilson Collars and Cuffs, Rubber and Oil

Clothing and Denim Goods.

S. DANZIGER,
Eleventh end Commercial Streets.

TUB MOENINO ASJ'ORlAN I iiL'Ksl AV.
'

NUVEJIBEfl 8 1900.

The extremely tow prlo now pre.
viillln at I M tm Igor a unloading aula
haa filled the at'ir with purchaoera,
Tlil ahowa. the public, appreciate bar-g'Un- e,

Of liiteteal to Ladlea, Hend your
to Maffamnra 'o box 71, I'ort-

land, Ota., and wa will mall you da-(rlptl-

of an article tvery woman
aliould poeN,

The council will meiH In adjourned
thla evening to hear and got

upon th report of the commltte ap-

pointed to prepare proponed amend-ment- a

to tha charter.

Judge McKrldo who waa In the city
yeaterday attending ihe funeral of the
lute Hon. Johan K. Young lft for Ore-go- n

City laat evening, whore h will
attend a term of the circuit court.

llclvUIr flt proud of having ralaed
the proportion from "atxteen to one" to
twenty to one, but when John Iay waa
heiird from tho ratio waa ralaed to
twonty-on- e to one.

The county coinmlaalonera' court
which convened yeaterday afternoon
waa ndjournod to permit the member
to attend the fuiMful of the laie Johan
K. Young. The court will reaum the
eanion today.

Mayor Hergman yeaterday algned the
ordinance calling a city election on

12th and accepting the Improve-
ment of Klevenih, t'oinmorcliil. from
Fourteenth to Keventeonth, Fifteenth
and Thirty-eight- h atreota,

A game of football 'Jetvn the Capi-
tal Amateur Athletic Club of thla city
and th Multnomth dub of I'ortland.
la aurtd. Th date for the gain hua
not tciii arranged but It will doubtleea
' aomeilmo In the near future.

On account of the death of one of
ita number and alio In the
funiily of anothirr memlH-r- , the Wo-m.in- 'a

Ilellef fora will imatpone their
dunce which waa to have been held

n Nov. fih. Dale will b announced
later.

ttobert Ahoa. alliu Jack of Kadea,
one of the aollora that wua arreated
Monday nlgtil, appeared In police court
yratenlay afternoon and wa fined IS
for being drunk and dlxorderly. A

he hid been In jail two day, the fine
win remitted.

The funeral aervlce for the late
rt.ma Oitileby. the young mitn who waa
ilrowiud at Hkli.aiioti on Tuealay Inet,
will hi held at the KiHaitipal church at
hklpunon today nt hulf-pa- 13 o'clxk.
The Interment will be at the old Clat-- t

cemetery.

At the niwtlng of tho Epworth
of the MethndUt church the

following deligttra were olw ted to at-

tend the atnte convention that I to
be held In I'ortland on November 16:

Mr. 8. C. Turner. Mr. J. E. Ferguaon.
Ml Anna Nowlt-- n and Uenjumin Han-o- n.

Th Aitorla football team are getting
In Heady practice and doing aome
work that will tell when the opportuni-
ty cvme of teatlng their metal agalnat
an oidtoilng tram. Tho game Haturday
aftrnMn letwern Iliahop Scott Acad-
emy and the local team promtaea to be
a tine one and ahuuld bring out a large
crowd. (

There are lx new caaea of amailpox
among the paaaengeraon board tho City
of Krattle quarantln"d at Wllllnma
Head and the paeaengera aeem doomed
to a term of Imprlaonment. Thl came
enpwlally hard on the male portion of
the paaeenger aa :hoy wore thua pre-vent-

from caatlng th"lr rote on
Tuesday.

The additional preclncta In Clataoo
enuitty that wore not heard from In
time for publication In yeaterday morn-Ing- 'a

Aatorlan and which brought their
returna yeaterday were: Olney,

2R. Uryan 2V, John Day.
SI. Ilryan I: Younga River,
U, Hryan 1". There are yet five

dlatricta to report.

There have been at leaf. one hun
dred and twenty-Av- carload of hopa
thlpped from Balvm o far thl aeaaon
and the end la not vet In alght. The
price of hopa continue to be Ann at 15

cent, but there are few galea reported.
Dealer, however, fed confident that
there will be higher price before the
end of the month.

One of the largeat cargw of grain
ever taken from the port of San Fran-
cisco waa carried by the American ahlp.
Roanoke, which sailed on Oct. 14 for
Liverpool. It aggregated 110.330 cen-

tal, and In weight amounted to 6.560

tons. The largest cargo ever shipped
was a trifle over (000 tuns, and taken
by the Somali several years ago.

The Canadian raelfle la going to
spend much money In the reconstruc-
tion and renovation of Its hotels In the
Northwest. The hoU at Vancouver.
B. C. I to be replaced by a structure
which it is said "will ecllpae anything
of Ita kind on the continent." rep-
resenting with the furnishings an
amount In the neighborhood of 11,000,000.

The big wood scow at the Astoria
woodyard broke away from her moor-
ings last night and not a tug could
be secured to bring her back. The ser-
vices of the Klectrlc were secured and
after a long chase the scow waa locat-
ed down by New Astoria, where It
hud brought no In a flshtrap. The
Electric brought the scow, which was
loaded with wood, back to h,vr dock.

TlnvmnnA Xflltfle t ha i.vone-ol- it Ann of
F. A. Miller, who has charge of the
Ladl farm, three nnd one-ha-lf miles
frnm Pnrllilnil loaf his life TuosdRV
evening by being crushed beneath a
log which tho father had prepared to
mil rinun n Kill tnr thA amusement
of the children. The little fellow was
to atart It and his clothe were in some
w.iv ennirht on tho Ion- - which threw
hum over it and directly In Its path.

Elds were oneiwd at the custom house
yesterday afternoon by Collector of
Customs Fox. for the construction of a
steam launch for the use of the local
customs department. Tho boat Is to
be 60 feet In length. 12 feet beam,
feet depth of hold and equipped witn
a 10x12 high pressure engine. Three
bids weie opened as follows: William
11. nirch & Co., Pan Francisco. $7230;
Ft. M. Leathers. Astoria, JjOOO; O. f.
Graham, Warrenton, $5000. The bids
w 11 be schedu ed and torwaraea w
the department which will award the
contract.

Forecast Official Beals has been In

structed by the chief of the weather
service to exercise supervision over
the maintenance of the government
telegraph line between Neah bay and
Port Croaoent. This line, by reason
of the dense timber through which It
Dosses, has been the source of consia- -

erabl trouble ever since It was built,
and by reason of the fact tnat It. gives
the entire Sound district the first news
of all the shipping that passes In
through the Straits of Fuca, as well
as the weather conditions outside, It
of the utmert Importance.

A the h'e wagon No. 1 wtarted to
come out at the alarm of fro yeatei-da- y

afternoon the door (ft the building
stuck and tha horse forced the pte
against them snapping ona of tha sin-

gletree off short. Horn delay waa oc-

casioned In repairing the accident as
there was no other lngltr at hand.
Another one wa ecurd at the AstorU
Tranafer Company's stable and No, 1

pructeded to th fire.

rtoa Oadaby, a son of Mrs, (ladiby,
of Kklpanon, was drowned In Bklpanon
crack while engaged In driving loose
logs Tuesday afternoon about .1 o'clock.
Ho lost his foothold nnd fe I from a
log. Th body was not recover.d till
t o'clock that evening. L'ndenaker
Pohl went down yeaterday morning and
arrangement were made for tha fur --

oral whlcn will be held today. The
by, who was but 1 yar of age, waa
the only remaining support of his
mother, the father having died several
year ago. Mrs. (iudsby I well known
here and the greatest sympathy I felt
for her.

While taking a load of Elk to the
fuieral of the late Johan E. Young
yesterday afternoon the rear axl on
car No. t snapped In rounding the
curve near Dooth's cannery. The axle
la about two and a half inches In d am-et- er

and la of steel. It broke off square-
ly near the wheel on the right hand
aide. The car waa moving quite slowly
and the framework of the underside
held It up so no damage was done
the track and no one waa Injured. The
car was run nut on the platform near
the shore end of the cannery and will
be taken down to the bams as soon as
possible.

Nearly seventy carload of prunes
have been shipped from Sulem this
year, and there remains quite a constd-- I
era die amount yet to be shipped. The
Willamette Valley Pruno Association la
at work with a large force packing
prune In boxes for shipment to the
Kaatern market. They are sending out
thouaand of boxes waring their label,
which will give Oreg-- fruit a great
advertisement In the Eaat where It is
Mill unknown to the great majority
of tho people. The Association 1 send
ing out two or three carload every

'oay of tho nnest pruni that were ever
lhlped from Oregm.

i The article belonging to the man
whoae body wa recovered by the men
from Point Adams life-savi- atatlun
have been positively Identified by some
of the nu-- on board the Uailey Gatiert.
One of the men remembered having
borrowed the m.aslng man's knife at
one time and broken a amatl piece off
Ihe point of one of the blade. The
comiMii,)' are satisrled that the body
recovered wa that of their former
deckhund and have aou;d order for
the remuval of the body to where It
will be given decent burial. They are
alao endeavoring to ascertain the
whcieaoout of any of hi relatives.

Herman V'ls yesterday received the
appointment of district deputy grand
chancellor of knights of Pythias lodges
No. 8, SS and 82. He haa accepted the
npnclntment and will enter upon his
duties which consist In Inspecting the
above lodges to aid In perfecting the
secret work of the order. Mr. Wise is
very dea;nlng of the above appoint-
ment and It will be a matter of much
satisfaction to Ihe local lodge. Mr.
Wise was tendered an office In the
grand lodge at their late session here
but declined, aa ho considered that Ai-

torla hal been sufficiently honored by
its selection as a place for the meeting
of Uie grand lodge.

The federal authorities at Los An-

geles have In the tolls a Celestial who
has been operating all the way from
Portland to San Diego In the wife land-
ing business. His name Is Lee Hoy,
and he was arrested on ad-

vices from the customs officials at San
Diego, where he made his last attempt
to land either a real or, pretended wife.
Whether or not the w ily Lee Is a polyg-- ,
amlst is to the authorities unknown,
but they do know that he ha been
landing more wives than the law al-

lows. He is supposed to have landed
several In Portland and aa many more
in San Francisco. Loa Angeles and
ban Diego also have some of bis wives,
either real or pretended.

The schooner A. J. West arrived at
Aberdeen Tuesday from Santa Rosalia,
30 days overdue. She will load with
700.WA) feet of lumber for Manila. Her
master. Captain Ogllvle, reported hav- -
ing encountered a series ot gales on the

i California coast, and waa nearly wreck
ed on the Oregon coast. She was blown
oft Destruction Island aa far as Vic-

toria, Ii. C. three different times. The
skipper reported having hailed the
United States steamer Albatross and
made a request for flour, but the Al-

batross passed on. atttr exchanging a
few words through a megaphone. La-
ter a liritlsh ship was met and the
necessary flour waa secured. The Weet
had lott her topmast and most of her
sails, and two of the crew were re-

ported seriously 111 as a result ot the
rough trip.

The Norwegian steamer Kvarven, un-

der charter to the government aa a
freight transport between Tacoma and
Alaska arrived on the sound Monday
night. The Kvarvea sailed from Ta-
coma September 23. with 2400 tons of
sacked coal, of which 600 tons were
consigned to St. Michael and the re-

mainder to Norn City. Owing to the
rough and stormy weather the Kvarven
was unable to unload more than two-thir- ds

of her carg The St. Michael
consignment was unloaded without dif-

ficulty, but It was found impossible to
discharge more than 900 tons at Nome
and that only with great risk to the
vessel. After being toesed for two
weeks at the mercy of the storm she
was compelled to fall for the south with
about 9"0 tons ot coal still aboard. In
the efforts to unload the coal the
Kvarven lost twa screws.

The best cure for all ills Is a good
Inimh Rlvurvhnitv hnn tmilhlefl of theirIt U.S 11. J J
own and attend the theater to forget
the cares and annoyances of a busy
world. "Ole Olson" Is famous as th?
comedy with a' "million laughs." It
is run, pure ana simpie, inmi sin. w
flntoli ha tltlA rnlA In the hnnrts
of s, master artist In this especial line
or worn lien MenuncKs. n nua ueen
a number of years since "Ole Olson"
nr.. Heat nrMnnii r.n our stasre. To
day It la just as much a favorite aa
when lienrtricKs mat prince oi euu

hla Aral hlir hit In the
title role. There are plays and plays
DUt few go on lor ever, which seems
to be the career mapped out for this
i.,,niA nmnnriv . Thara.... la no actor nnlatiiiio tv. ..j
our stage today more capable of play
ing a Bweuisn uiaieut viuuavicr mm.
Hendricks. He Is always clean and

..i ln V. la timelr hla hnmnr. .Ifl thA.t
1U11D"TU 111 1 " O " i " -

Irresistible kind which puts the au
dience in immediate gooa cneer ana
keepa It there for two hours and a
h.ir nf mttiino- - fun. The children en
joy a good hearty laugh and Ben Hen- -
dricka is a ravorne wiui mem. j.o

i v. n n.tiinn. Mnnnrar Sella haa
arranged to give a Saturday matinee
especially ror tne youns; ioiks as wen
as the regular evening performance.
Sale of seats opens tomorrow morning
at Griffin & Reed's.

LOCAL VIEWS
ON ELECTION

Prominent PolitldansExpress

Their Opinions.

BOTH SIDES INTERVIEWED

Some loterestltif Expressions Coi-ctril- of

toe Result of Toes
diy's Election.

Several of the prominent local poli-

ticians were Interviewed yesterday and
gave the following Interesting expres-
sions of opinion:

CHAIRMAN F. J. CARNEY.
Chairman F. J. Carney, of the Re-

publican county central committee, ex- -
presaed nimself aa particularly pleased ,

with the reault both In the city and
county. "It allowed that the people
of this "ctlon a well as the people
of the Natl.jii prefer the certainties '

that tny now have and enjoy to the '

theories that Mr. Hryan would have
forced upon them.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY ALLEN.
j I am very well satisfied with the re- -I

stilt. It showed a combination of la-
bor, capital and patriotism which voted
agulnst a policy of business depression
and loss of national prestige at home

i and abroad. It showed that the Amer-
ican voter can be depended upon at
all times to uphold his country's hon-
or and look out for his own interests,
and that mere words and a Hood of
oratory are not as effective as the les-
son of experience.

JUDGE J. H. D. GRAY.
The majority In Clatsop county is In

proportion w ith that four years ago with
I not over one-ha- lf the amount cf exer
tion on ine part or me ivepuDiicans
that they put forth at that time. There
were a number of the precincts that
wtre r.ot even visited by Republican
speakers. In many of the precincts
that were visited by Democratic speak-
ers the majorities were overwhelmingly
aguust them.

It bhows that the people of Clatsop
county are fully capable of judging
for themselves and are willing to trust
the counter in the hands of the ad-
ministration. The general results show
that the voters profit by their past ex-
pel knees.

Ma HERMAN WISE.
Two years ago I determined to quit

politico for good, but when the Porto
Hican bill and the Philippine question
were made paramount I felt that every
citizen should throw his Influence to
whichever side seemed to him right.
However, tha majority of the American
people were disinclined to take these
questions aeriously and time will tell
whether their decision was right

I bcleve we have momentous times
confronting us and I pray that God
may give cur president wisdom to see
the right, and the strength to carry
it out.

What a magnificent spectacle that
was, anyway. After weeks of serious
contention and strenuous strife, mil-
lions of freemen met at the ballot box
and there settled their differences,
peaceably and In friendly rivalry, and
after the decision of the majority Is
known, all return to their avocations,
proud ot the privilege of American
citizenship.

Now. let's pull togther for Astoria.

HON. GEO. NOLAND.
The people pretty thoroughly under-

stood the situation. The Republicans
bad already given ua monometaJigm
against bimetalism during McKlnley's
administration and there was very lit-
tle that Mr. Bryan couid have done
to have affected this measure. By the
currency bill passed by the Republi-
cans, the government has surrendered
Its rights to the national banks to is-

sue paper money and the banks have
gone into the government business. The
people unoeistood that and they en-

dorsed it. Mr. Bryan and his party
made a very strong fight against trusts,
and the election of Mr. McKlnley is an
endorsement of the trusts. I expect no
relief for the people, against this evil.
In the hands of Mr. McKlnley's ad-
ministration.

The American people certainly under-
stood the l3u: of Imperialism and mil-

itarism and have declared In favor of
colonial possessions.

The people of the United States are
governing themselves under the consti-
tution and by the consent of the gov-
erned. They are governing subject peo-
ples outside of the constitution and
against their consent. We now have
an imperial government and the people
know It ar.d have endorsed it.

In a few days the United States
supreme court will pass upon the
status of the Islands and their peo-ple- v

acquired by the treaty with Spain.
The question will be settled as to
whether the people of these Islands are
entitled to the nrotectlon of the United
States. If the supreme court holds that
we have acquired these Islands for the
purpose of ultimate statehood, these
people are cltixens of the United States,
and we will have another race prob-
lem on our hands.

THE STEAMER EVA SAFE.

Cable Dispatches Report Arrival of the
Big German Steamship at

Vladlvostock.

Joseph Campbell, local manager for
the Oregon & Oriental Steamship Com-
pany, at Portland, has received tele-
graph advices to the effect that the
Gorman steamship Eva has reached
Vladlvostock. She put Into that port
yesterday morning, and as far as can
be learned everything was all right.

A cublegiam received by the Portland
Flouring Mills Company, last week,

the Eva had been lost at sea.
It was the general opinion that she
had gone ashore on the Japanese coast.

The safe arrival of the Eva causes
much relief in shipping circles. J. V.
Creighton, well known In this city was
on board, on his way to establish an of-

fice of the company at that end of the
route.

NEW STEAMER.

Telegram.
The Pacific Cold Storage Company, of

Astoria, has let a contract to Crawford
& Reid, of Tacoma, for the construc-
tion of a new steamer. The new vessel
will have a carrying capacity of 2000

tons, of which S50 will be for cold stor-
age. The plans for the steamship are
now being prepared.

wuat nn
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Do you think at all?
It pays tO Mne

Benjamin Franklin used his thinker
and invented the printing press.

Edison makes use of his thinker
and makes fortunes.

Everybody can make money
If they'll only think.

THINK OF OUR

Think how much money you
can save on Clothing, Hats and
Furnishings and you too will
make money; at least you will
save money and that is the
same thing.

TO FARMERS"
AND PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT FARMERS

We are Sole Agents for RUSHFORD WAGONS." We
guarantee that they have no equal for easy running,strength
and durability, and our prices are right

f oeet for or
Kopp makes at any it

for domesio export trade.

BAD

of Maxwell Young at 2205

Bond Street Totally Destroyed,

afternoon about 4 o'clock
an alarm was turned In from box i4
and was promptly responded to by
the lire department. The Are proved to

In the residence of Maxwell Young
in Uppertown just West of the Alder-hroo- k

line. Aa the nearest hydrant
was at Hanthorn's, several blocks
away, no water could brought to
play on It. As the house was a
mass of flames when the chemical ar-
rived and there was no other
in the Immediate vicinity to catch. It
was not used.

The fire was thought to have origin-
ated In spark from the chimney blow-
ing In an open Mrs. Young
had Just returned from the funeral of
Johan E. Young and had built a Are
and gone over to neighbor's near oy.
Ihe Are was discovered by Wm. Mc-

Gregor, who sent In the alarm and
hastened to the worit of getting the
fumllure and things out of the house.
Ow.ng to the willing help of numer-
ous nearly all of the furni-
ture and household goods in the lower
story and a portion of in the
upper part were saved before the flames
beat the men back. Mr. McGregor was
slightly scorched about the hair and
eyebrows in his attempts to rescue the
personal effects from the house.

The house was a comparatively new
one, having been thoroughly rebuilt
about five years ago. It was valued at
about J3000 and totally destroyed.
There was about $1000 insurance on It.

SEASIDE LODGE.

In letter to the official organ of the
A. O. U. W.. Judge Wlnton of this city
In speaking of the local lodge says:

Seaside has InlUated 70 members at
the last meetings, as follows:
October 6th, 46;October 13th, 16, and
October 20th, 8. How is that for workT

Fifty more are yet to
examined and the work Is not finished.

We have set our mark for 200 to 300

members and will try to reach one of
these numbers before December 31st.
Seaside works, as she always has. for
the good of the Order, of the whole Or-

der.
It la to be hoped that the request ot
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SWEEP SALE

the Grand Master Workman will be
loyally and nobly answered, and that
Washington Grand Lodge will learn a
lesson that our webs don't interfere
with our walking when we are "hust-
ling" for members.

FUNERAL OF JOHAN E. YOUNG.

The funeral of the late Johan E.
Young was held yesterday afternoon
from the family The ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev. Wm.
sovmnue Khnrt There was a very
large attendance of friends and rela
tives present, the runerai Deing unaer
the auspices of the Scandinavian Bene- -
ni.i Swiotv Oninlin Indffe. B. P. O.

E.. and the Native Sons, all of which
had a large representation present, ine
children from the Adair school alao
inn stuf in fnrce anil were lined UD

on either side of the road while the
procession passed tnrougn on its way
to the dock. The floral offerings were

rl hpAiitlful and bore
sad tribute of the esteem in which the
deceased was held. Tne Native ssonsr
offering was a floral log cabin with the
words "A Native Son" on It, and the
Elks sent a beautiful "Gates Ajar."
Floral pieces were also received from
the legislative delegation at Ashland,

from the secretary
of state nnd many others. The hon
orary pallbearers were: u. s. uunner- -

- C.nn.llnovlan RpnPVOlpnt. SOClfitVIsun, o aiiuuiB'iuii ' - - -

John H. Smith. Native 8oru: R. G.
Prael and P. H. McDonald, kiks, ana
G. C. Fulton and Frank J. Taylor from
the bar. The active pallbearers were:
t.,v... r Mi.rna n A Thornton. Dun
can A.'McClaln, Charles Hellborn, J.
C. Bell and Dr. mu wasting, me
Interment at Greenwood, where a
larce number of persons were also
present.

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY AND
TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

The Republican county centra com-mltt- ee

have decided to have a grand
torchlight and parade on
Toriuv ovpnln next. Nov. 13. In or
der to celebrate the election of Mc- -

Kinley and Roosevelt, ine commmee
hope that all Republicans tn the coun-

ty and all others of every political
opinion will take part and that tha
business men generally will provide
floats and other attractive features.

F. J. CARNEY,
H. D. GRAY, Chairman.

Secretary.

Fisher Bros., Agts.,
Astoria Oregon.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
Tha North Paoiflo Brewery, of which Bottled family use keg

ttrJohn is pror-ieto- r. beer beer supplied time, delivery

and I the city free.

North Pacifc Brewery
FIRE.
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